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(Scc below fol'a list ofsclurces used)

The Writing Style Used:

Generally history is writtcn b¡'schoiars in a s\rle rvhich is ofÈprrtting to most of the general public. That often cLy

aûd somer*'hât pondelously detailed style is nreaut to be read by otlrcl scirolars, researchcrs arrd stuclents who are

l:loti.;a*.crl b¡- thc nccd to lmo.¡; in order tc frrther thcii ot'n'wor:k. But this "scholal's style" is díscouraging rnost of

the general public from enjoying the reacling üf histc.lly.

In atldition to being boring fo read the sc:hol¿rr often fi:cuses on only u pali of ihe story. lVhat follorrys is an attempt

to portray the more complete story which wilì take the ¡eader frorn the beginning rnoments to the natu¡al

conc.lusion of a segment in history. Ancl clo so in an easy to read manner,

The stoly of any trail or road can be interesting in itself. But add the hrmran element and lhe interest is enhanced.

To the best of our knowlwdge thìs ¡:endition of the Trail's story is the first to include r,vhat the average traveler

woulcl have seen and experiencclcl as they walkecl the Trail in the micJ-eighteen hnnch'eds.

It is this author's purpose to make the telling of history interesting and enjoyable to read and learn frorn. It is our

hope lhat l-he reader rvill prolìt fi'orn ülis change irr style.

Forward

Until the Spanish Empire was expelled from Mexico in :8zr thele could not have been a Santa F-e ll'ail or any

sirnilar international commercial trade trail which led frorn the aggressively expanding United States to the

Spanish controìled southwest. Then in a period of less than one year that tr¿ril was opened cìue plimariaìlyto the

efforts of one man and it chauged the history of Aurerica.

After the Spanish governmerlt occupied the area rvhich they tetmed "New" Mexico, in 1598 the Spanish rvere

alìaid that any l.r'ade or even corrlacl lvit-h the English or the Freuch would lead Lo au invasiorr ol'what they

claimed as Spanish territury. Thus they prohibiteù traùe with their eas[ern neig,hbors antl closetl their alea to

foreigners. The fer,r'adventur¡us souls frorn the east who ignored this ban were usually caught antl their goods

confiscated. Sometimes the interlopers were arrested, taken to Mexico and he]d captive.

Then, in August, 1821, the Spanish were expellecl by the Mexicans who had been ill- treated by the often-arrogant



niue or more feet in cliameter'. The bed was f'our feet lvide ancl some twelve to sixteen feet long. Variations upou

this wagon clesign were many and customize<l to the nature of the goods transportecl. However, a larger bed wi<lth

tha¡ ftlur fèet was not common since this required tlre space between axles to be larger than the well-rvorn six foot

wide ¡uts of the tlail. This widcl nreasurernent rcsrìlted in stability aucl stecring problcms.

The well-known Conestoga Wpe wagon was eventually adaptecl to carry larg,e trulk or heavy goods" Its origin was in

Pennsylvania buL eventually it was built in Missouri as were most of the other tlail wagons used. Many of these

wagons were built by Joseph Murphy and Company in St. Louis. llut there were over 1oo ruanufacburers of trail

Wagous including Stu debaker.

In addition to the fi'eight wagons there rcere a number of carriages and small wagons lbr the transport of the

trade¡s thernselves, They also were used to haul food ancl other consumables required during the tlip.

DraftAnimals

Pulling these rvagons were teams of oxen (cattle, usually castrated bulls), mules (a cross between donkeys and.

horses) or, i¡lrequently, large (beer-wagon type) draft. horses. Each þpe of animal had its merits and detr:actions.

Of the three t¡pes of animals the mule was initially favoled for generai use but the stronger oxen \{rere reqtiired fbr

extra heavy loads or for springtirne tr avel when the trail was expected to be mucldy. Then, after a trial use by the

Almy in 18So,the merits of oxen caught-on and b¡' the clemi"se of the'Irail in rBBo sorntr reports indic¿rte that fivc¡

out of six wagorls were pulled by oxen

The nurube r of tearns requi¡ed rraried accorcìing to the .size and the loaded lveight of the wagon ancl, thus, the pairs

used rangecl from one or two to up to ten or more pairs, Oxen were used, at least iu part, becatlse of their lower,

pet heafl, cost (on avel.age $25 vs. $roo for rnules and horses). However, an ox needed iron shoes and was an

eâstern animal ancl not available in the.southvr¡est until much later. In addition, the oxen were often worn- out

upon r-eaching Ft, Union and mules usually were not, Accompanying each wagon train was an extra supply of draft

animals to alìor,v for rotatiol arù replacement.

Often, due to the heat, the dla-ft animals, particularþ o,ten, had to be rested in rnid-day. The train would move

only e arly in the morníng untíl about noon ancl then agaín ín the Iater aftet'noon and averagec{ ten hours of

move¡rent per day. By contrast, a man on a horse, who wanted to, could avet'age close to four miles pel hour on a

flat ìand trail if he had a strong, weÏ-fed and watered horse and, thus, he could cover forty miles or more per day.

An ox train averaged aþout r5 mileo^ ancl a mule train about zo rniles lrer dir¡2. I'towever, lhis figule catl lle

misleading d¡e to bad weather, breakdorvns and other problems. Thus the the average time to complete the77o

mile trip from \Aresþor| Lantling to Sanfa Fe, took 6z da¡,s which averages just rz miles per day'

'tbarnsters/ Bullwhackers/Wagounasters

The wagons, especially Lhe larger ones which wele usually orvued by the larger trading businesses ot coutt'act

f¡eight outfits, were clriven by teamstels (often telmed "Bullwhackers") who usually walked alongside an oxen

pulled rvagon antl cont¡oìled the team with both verbaì anrl whip commands. For a muìe pulled wagoìì a tearnster

r,otle one of the rearmost rnnles ancl steel:ed with a line connected to one of the leacl animals. Sorne of the smaller

mule or horse pulled wagons wele driven from a seat tnountecl ou the fi'ont of the wagou.

The life of a teamstcr was one of hardship antl lovr pay (four to ten d.ollars pet ìrronth Þlus {ood in the r83o's)-


